EASTERTIDE GRADUAL • 3rd Sunday after Easter, EF

**Alleluia, alleluia.** (Ps 110: 9) Vs. The Lord hath sent redemption to his people. **Alleluia.**

(Lk 24: 46) Vs. It was necessary or Christ to suffer, and rise from the dead and so enter into his glory. **Alleluia.**
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**VIII**

**A**

Llelúja, allelúja. Vs. Redempti-ónem mi-sit Dó-

Redemption-has-been sent by-

mi-nus pópulo su-o.

_the-Lord to-people of-Him._

**Alleluia Melody from Easter Saturday**

**VIII**

**A**

L-le-lú- ia. Note: this “Alleluia” is sung straight through.

Vs. Oportébat pati Chri-stum, et resúrgere a mórtu-is:

*It-behooved to-suffer Christ, & to-rise from the-dead:*

et i-ta intráre in glóri-am su-am.

& so to-enter into the-glory of-Him.

**VIII**

**A**

L-le-lú- ia. Note: this “Alleluia” is sung straight through.